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12'27 br •. 

DELHI LAND REFOR1'v!S (AMEND-
MENT) BILL" 

Tbe Mini~cr of Hom .. AlIa ... (~hrl 
Nand'l): I b"g to mOve for leave to 
intl'odu('o a Bill fuether to amend tae 
D,lili L"nd Reforms Act, 1954. 

Mr, Speaker: The question is: 

"That leave he granted to intro-
duce a Bill further to amend the 
Delhi L3nd Reforms Act, 1954." 

The motirm was adopted. 

Sb:l Nanda: I introducei' the Bill. 

12'27~ hrs. 

KERALA STATE LEGISLATURE 
(DELEGATION OF POWERS) 

BILL-contd. 

Mr. Speaker: The House will cow 
take up further Clause-by-Clause 
con3ideration of the Bill to collier un 
the President the Power of the Legis-
lature at the State of Kerala to make 
law.. Claus, 3 is under consideration. 
Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath to continue 
his speech. 

Shri Darl Vishnu &:amatb (Ho.h-
angabad): Mr. Speaker, Si:r, before I 
proceed to resume the observations 
which I left l1alfway through on Fri-
day, may I request you to admit to-
morrow-It being the last day-mOl'e 
than two Calling Attention notices 

and, if llecessary, even an adjourn-
ment motion. 

Now. I come to the Bill. have 
moved amendments 1 and 2 to clause-
3 of til! Bill, Amendment No. 1 
seeks to divest the President of the 
discretionary power which is sought 
to be conferred upon him by this m"a-
3ure ahout consulting: the Commith-'c. 
I want to make it mandatory that (he 
President must comult the Consulta-
tive Committe..! on every occasion 
when he wishes to legislate for K~rnla. 
When the Hou,>C,! adjourned on Friday, 
I was aboul to suggest that the PresI-
dent, (he busy dignitary as h~ i:'i, will 
most probably not be able to consult 
or summon the consultative lommittec 
except on very rare occasions. The 
hon. Minist"r of State in ~!1e Minis-
try of Home Affairs, while spellking 
on the resolution and the Bill the 
other day. sought to make out that this 
wa.!O a p3rli3mc:1tary committe€. When 
I :nkcrl a point~d question. h~ tried 
to wriggle, so to say, out of the quan-
d:-lrY, bv 30lying t~~lt it was not a 
parlinml'ntary committee in that 
SelHl!, How coul·l it be a parliamen-
taTy committee, 3nd yet not a parua· 
mentary commiHpe in that sense? 
For a par'iam~ntary committe!!, 
according to Ollr Rules of Pro-
cedure. is welJ defined. The hon. 
Minister must sa .. that either it Is a' 
parl'amentary committeo or It is not 
a parliamentary committee. W~at Is 
the use of saving that it is not a par-
liamentary committee in that sense?' 
If it is not a parliamentary c~mmittee. 
the han. Minister must say that I~ i9 
a consultative committee, an>:!, there-
fore, it has only ~ot very limited' 
functions and powers. 

Mr. Sp ... l<er: Can' the han. Minis-
ter not amend It by saying that.1t is 
a committ~e cOnsisting of Members of' 
Parllamentt 

Shti Bar! VI.lmu Kamath: He has 
used the words 'parliamentary com'· 
mitt(!e·. 
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